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Update from Nepal

News from the UK

After the last OSOC meeting it has been agreed that we will
continue looking at working in partnership with Our Sansar. Our
new joint project is to start a Day Centre in Birgunj, east Nepal. The
project will help some of the most disadvantaged children, mostly
street children and to offer them a safe, happy and supported
place to stay during the day. It will be managed by a social worker,
teacher and other support staff.

Simon and some work friends entered a
charity run around London and raised a
fantastic amount! Thank you

The homework club goes from strength to strength with great
attendance and involvement from the children. There are always
more children to help, so if you have any friends or family
interested please let us know.

Our website, Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram, have been updated, so
remember to follow us!!
Nick and Simon completed the Great East
run, both finished. Well done Lads!!! £280
raised so far. Not too late to donate. 
A friends and family Dartmoor trek raised over
£200 there will be more organised soon.
Give as you Live
Want to raise FREE funds by shopping on line
and earn free money while you do it!!!
Interested? Go to www.giveasyoulive

This is where our homework club is based

Simon handing out gifts in Nepal

OSOC star
Nick Bretherton

Message from the Chairman
and Trustees ~
We would love to hear from you,
even if it’s just to let us know what
you think of the projects or have
any fundraising ideas. Please get
in touch.

Nick has been a fantastic supporter, not only
by doing two sponsored runs, but supporting
and raising awareness of our cause and what
we do. He completed the Great North run last
year, if that wasn’t enough he then did the
Great East run and even persuaded his dad to
do it too!! Thank you Nick.

Events
We are always happy for people
to visit OSOC’s projects in Nepal,
so if you know of anyone who
would like to visit OSOC Nepal.
Let us know!
We will be looking at
forthcoming events at our
trustees meeting in October, so
watch this space!

Remember we are on Justgiving!

Want to be more involved or visit? Get in touch.

If you want more information please contact Louis @
Loz101_101@hotmail.com
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